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Pe ticont's In Polities.
Under tho above heading the Denver

Hepublie.ut in its ismie of the lstli lust,
gives ft detailed at ii..t of the late lu*
cal electoral musal 101 l In it» little town
of KUgurtuu, K is 1 lie until,; is m the
sbu|Mi of a hjH-ci..l from Jv »us.Ls City,
and giH*s on to *•»>:

Is petticoat politics a failure?
Tins question is agitating liiu uiltid* (

of the women who weiu elected as otil-,
ceis of tlie little town of Kdgertoii,
Kansua, on tho 6lh ot last April, uml
who for a very brief held the
reins of goveinmeul so lightly llial they j
became tlie laughing slock of ull the
men v.bo bad been ii-legalcd to tlie rear .
iu tlie Management of municipalulfairs. i

It An truu they did uol havu ver t much j
Ui govern. Kdguituu i» only a city b>
that ollicial courtesy wliicli |M-imiU uii>
Kansas town to incorporate us a city ot
the fourth class and govern themselves
111 the same manner us their larger sis-

ters. Kdgelloti, ill tact Is a Village. Its
imbsl eiitimsiusllc resident dare not
claim more lliuu h«J inhabitants. It in
an ukl town, luiwrvrr-Uurt is. An Kan-
sas, where everything dales back oulv
to the date o| John JlruvroV residence
there, raid ami the Dude:
wars. It is n very nice little town, to
fame unknown, until it was lifted bodi-
ly. us it were. I tout the obliviuu id me-
diocrucy und made an object of iulete&l
to tlie whole leading world.

While the city etijo)S Hie privilege ot
having the right to elect female olheers.
Ihq ladles have always Urn content to
allow their belter halves to do the gov-
erning and have been content with
managing their families und raising

chickens uml garden "truck. Hut
while there has been a great imhlfcr-
euce displa>eil by the women id the city
in their vested rights, there have lieeii
at all times a number id women who
have t*een possess**! with advanced
ideas and have been read) to tell pub-
licly of the Mi|*criorily id tlie women
over the men. when it catue to making
wise laws and enforcing them. Hut
prohabl) they would have gone oti m
their blind confidence lor vears bad not
an accident occurred which changed the
whole tenor «d affaiis in the little town.

The ladii-s did md waul to lie placed
In |nwrer, but this was an instance
where the office nought the man.or rath-
er loily. It all enmo from a piece of
spile work, arid tlie spite was that id a
mau. 100 A year ugo the village school
trachcr. Natlinu Ron*. thought lie Would
like to tie mayor for n Ictm and laid his
plans according!), lie was mdatone lit
his aspirations, for 11. C. Hrowu. the
village grain dealer and lurulieruiau.
wanted t*» Increase Ids milueiice by be-
ing able to us,- official power. Ib*tw is n
man of great tact and |*.-irenal nltrac-
tiVclies* and Irccuiiiu a strong candidate.
1.. I litais.. .•■»» —l~. ———— • • • - *

the light ni tlie |«|| s Was exceedlngl)
close. Tin registration list contained
oulv ialmuil li» names ami it wus easy to
keep count us tin- votes were east. It
was luck and m-ck until the Uuic for
counting the votes approached ami llit-n
Hiown pulled a little ahead und defeat
star***l U-*ss in the (ace. Hrowu had a
lead of three votes uml every man In
towu had Voted.

linM, being a teacher, was ncciistoiu-
cd to analvsis ami at the present crisis
Ids (Miwem did not forsake him. Norn-
of the women had void. This thought
no wouer ciileri d Ills hrniii than he
q'llnlly went to the mothers of eight of
his favorite pupils ami laid tlie case Im*-
fore Hi*-in. The) donned their Isuim-ls
and marched to the poles and cost their
ballots for tho teacher. This movu
Inought consternation into the camp of
the grain dealer ami won theda) for tin-
pedagogue. Urown*8 defeat rankled lu <
his botoiu and he treasured uphis anger
for a whole year nud then he determin-
ed to have a revenge which would bring
shame upon his late rival and up-n the
Indies who had so effectively shelved
himself.

Time rolled on ami election thoughts :
again began to stir up the little city.
There was no politic* In the town and
the elections were vvhollv carried on on '
local Issues. The present political issue '
was tin- Sabbath-closing question. The
keeping op'ii of restaurants on the Sale >
bath attracted noisy crowds of loafers
and offended the moral scum- of the bet-
ter class of citizens. I*etcr Doran, an
old cili/.eu ami ex-iiiayor, declared him- 1
self lu favor of tin- ojien restaurants,
and was placed in the Held on this Issue
All went well for Doran for a few days,
hut Just three days befoie the election .
Hrow u saw his opportunity to gel even
with those who had helped in bis defeat
the year before. Doran had been a I toss
man, and he would defeat him by run-
ning a woman’s ticket, ami at the same |
time humiliate the holies by placing nt
the foot of the ticket the name of T. 11.
strong for city councilman.

Strong Is the t> plcnl village loafer, the J
Micawbcr of the town, the cornor-gro*
cerv vvhittler and dry goods Ixtx story- >
teller, 110 was ignored by the belter I
class of men nml scorned by ail tlie
women. Thus Drown thought to hu-
miliate the women by placing on their '
ticket to work with them the only .nan ( i
lu tho town who was utterly despised by .
tlie whole list of ladies. Hrowu mu- <
tilred Ids plan and brought out a ticket.
on which he placed the names of Mrs. '
W. 11. Kelly, the wife of the city clerk, i
who had neon appointed by Itoss, for ' I
mayor; live of the most prominent of i
the ladies who had voted for Doss were I
Mrs. \V. S. Ilwart. Mis. Nut Doss. Mrs. <
S. K. Stewart, Mrs. It. l». Holden and ;
.Mrs. T. S. (*reer. The latter lady lie I
placed as pdice judge and the others as i
members of the council, then nt the hot- i
tom of the ticket for the last member of I
the council lie placed the mime of T. 11. i
Strong.

The women were scnmlnllzed and l
indign nl. The shame of having their i
1.. s .'(•iim-etod with that of Strong i

was bad, but the)' did not dream that it
would Im*uii) worse than that, as they
had no fears of tieing elected. They
look no itiu-tt-d in llm election, and
probably Hie ticket would have been
successful bad not some of tin* pdilicul
enemies of Hi own seen Hu*nigh his

j scheme for revenge ami issued another
, ticket with the same ladies on it, Init

, with the addition of the name of

I- Hrown’s wife iu the ptuce of that of
{Strong.

So much for thehistory of how ialger-
• ton waa placed in the hands of tho la-
dies. They cat i tetl Hie day b> a good

' uiaiority. and t*K>k charge of tho city’s
| affairs with the detei initiation of iuii-
iiiiig tbingr, on a clean and heulhful ba-

jsis, both uioially and physically. The
council met and appnui«-«l .MiasMollii-
Tunuey, a liuudsoiuo gul of Pa, as city 1
marshal and began u I ole.

Mrs. Kelly is proliablv Hie youugi-sl,
muyor iu the country. Shu is but ‘Si
yeursold and !■» Hie luolber of u Hue lm-
l»y winch 10-lps her preside. She is a
Isdicver iu woimurs lights.

Mrs. Hrerr. the pdice Judge. Is also
very young, being only Hhe udiuiis

j lost she does not know much about law
tail thinks that she knows right from
wrong, ami dispenses justice with an
unpnrliul hand so far as thu uieiits of
the cose* demand.

Ml** Tuuney. the marshal, lots a very
etude idea ot the duties of Imr office,
but she went 111 with the deteiinilinlioii
of showing that she was capable When
asked wbother she knew what she had
to do, she teplled Hiul she had to clean
the laui|H of Hie counril chamU r and
sweep out. \\ hen l*dd that she would
Ik* expected to make arrests of all men
whoiltaiik 100 much hard cider and be-
came tint ulv. slit* Was u little da/ed ul
Unit, but slo- closed her troth with a
•nap uml raid: "Well, I guess I can do
H,"

All went well ns n marriage In-II for a
while, but soon there U-gun to creep In-
to the miuds of Ho* in* ii syuiptous of n*
volt. The new briHtiil idea of the wool
t-ii wus causing i«h» imi' b Ironbie ami
was doubting Hie laves. Now, of course,
tlie women did md have l<» p.iv the taxes
nml they oulv saw that things won
needed to make a much prettier town
«>f It ami they Went ahead 111 Ibt-lr OWII
sweet way regulating things. In tln-
tllst piai-e the) could md think of »|s-lnl
tug their lime in sm-h a grttnv <dd r«--ui
as the men hail us«-d for a couueil cham-
ber 80 they began their rrform bt hav-
ing the (dace painted, calciiruned uml
papered. Then Hn-v had It decorated j
w iib all th*>s«- kiiicknaek-t wliicli women i
ull the world over Ilml us** for,but which
are HieuUoiitnnlton of men. such as H
•lies. etc.

Then limy concluded that a great im-
provement could In* made lu the opp*ar

inar -dial to have them cleaned and Side-
walk* put down from evenr council-
linin’* house to the church. Thru the
men tirgnn t*» grumble. Imt nut vrn
loudly. N*»n the tuiinviilton went a lit- j
He farther, ami ton* of thu ladles who
hud no chickens, Imt had a flu® flowei
ami vegetable garden. InlnslunM an or-
dinance prohibiting chickens from run-
ning nt large. It **i happened that all
of the metiU-ni of the council • veept

■ •nr were In favor of keeping thechirk
eus down, nml the onllrienc* went
through by a large majority. Tie n tin*
trouble lM*g.iu to brew in earnest. It
wn* chicken nml niiti-chlcketi,ami when
tin* matter came to a show-down the
aiiti-chlckcii element bad the Imsi of It j
ami op-lily refused lo shut up tln-lr:

Tlie marshal was ordered t«* arrest nil.
IhoH* who refiis<s| to t*o|llplv With the
ordinance ami she was laugh'd at for 1
tier pains. Tho men nt*o!utcly refused
to Ih* arrestid and the pmr girl did not
know bow to make them Irehnvr. It re-
sullcd In Hie marshal going tirfure the
lioard of couucilniQii nml temlerlng her
resignation. She sal-1 Hie men were too
mean f«»r nuvtiling, nml she vvoiibl have
nothingmore to do with them. Till*
was followed by n general break up of
tin* political machine of the city, and tn
the quarrel which followed Mrs. K«-llv
p-slgne I ami went Imuie. leaving the
council without a head. She war follow-
<d by Ha* other women and IMgerton

had no officersexcept tlie pdice Judge. I
Now Mrs. Hr" r had become very tired
of her position and ns soon as she heard 1
that sin* had Ih-cii left alone with ail tlie!
piwer of a city government on her.
bands she had no one toresign to. so she I
just quitdealing out justice nml went •
home.

In this condition of things .Hie men ,
took charge again long enough to make
urraugeim nl.s to have a new election j

j and one was called for May 10. Tlie :
I>eUer class of men were iu favor of the

| ladies retaining their piwer ami at once
renominated them to tho positions

| which they had thrown down iu disgust.
| The ladles say that if they nro re elect
ed they wit! serve, hut that they will ap-

I pdut a limn as maislial. and when an
arrest is made they will nee to it that

| tlie arrested party goes to jail If ho ha*
. to be poinded by the officer before he

I succumbs.
I Mrs Kelly was seen by a enrrespon- 1dent and asked what she thought of
women’s rule in municipal affairs. She |

1 was very willing to talk arid said that
site thought the men were I*ki mean to

1breathe, ns they had placed them In
their positions and bad then dorterled
them when they needed the help of

i every ginxl citizen to maintain order.
She w as very indignant over the inulb-r.

;but said she would accept the office
again and hold it to Hie end of the term
if they re-elected her. She would nut
turn her hand over to get the petition
and w(uld not go to the pills to vole.
Dul if *hu was again chosen she would
lake it as ;.n indorsement of her Official
nets nud would continue to servo with-
out f< ar or favor

There are two whodo uot,
want to try it agiUOAshi*are tho p»-
lice tramp, Mr*. '.bemumhal, (
Mi*sTunny. Mrs. ttMci li.ls had what |
is probably Hie haiA| experience ot {
any woman who hafflprti ln-en railed 1
into official life. of Kdgei-
Uiu are as a rule quAoflpu ' decent (H-te

pic, with none of UlfflHc'<-i which are
found in lurgur Dut Hie town
lies on tiic dueel is tho stop-
ping place of many OBup md bums of
ail soils,and the tailvi that Hie Do-
llcu Court U quit# Msl> nearly every |
dnv. Now, it is suehjb uiitivial thing
for u veteran tramp v be brought up
before a woman to bß|sl«*d ttj.it at liist
the sense of terror oCdfu judge is lost
iu llm curiosity to Brt||lt»i tiu* woman
will do with them, tki i'* ult i* that

1all their old ti icks • d ami as a
j i uiu they all hav# Nk" I'd go by the

; judge on llieir pleas flfim:-! -itum uml
it lui-t not f tcqiietiUj HK>>'ijt-d lliat llu*
judgehas so far hodpH* on Hieiu ttial
she bos given them tb* t freedom, but
l»oa also atdijd Umbl,> Uwlr travels.
Ttiere could, of course, i*« but one re-
sult of tins soft of justice, amt ii »w Hie
town is Hi** tesort of that class of citi-
zens and the people are living iu u con-
slant state of wutelifulmws, feaiiug

i that limy will l»e robbed.
Mia# Tuiiuoy i* SuOUiOr Wlio will not

Like up the authority so smldeuiv caist
down, hlie had tm expetiencß which
sin* doe* not care to have icpeati-d and

1sin* says tin* men ju-t l.iuglu-d at her iu

stead of coming !•• her rescue. Urn* - I
llu* dirtiest tqiecimcn* of thug« uu*

tnuupever seen in that netphi struck
Hu* town and at uuc*- ll.hsl up oil hard ,
cider or something rtrongci and iinuu-
dialdy U-g.m to inul.u Homo howl. ID '
traversed llm stre*-ti fiom end to cud
ami with a voice wh ch a|ip-arrd t" Im* a
cros* between a calliope and a fog born.
addh*d ull tin- eggs and ctudled all Hu-
milk lu llm city. It l* sml that Ids con-
dition liuil l»vcii In- ight al->ul by muiu-
(-vii-mimlcd voting meu who riuilnd to
sec wliclher MissTunot> tonld ri*e to
tin* Occasion or liol.

Of rnnifse It was not loog until the
lady heard Hu* yrllmgai d sitestatt*-<l to
diMThargn lu» duly. ’J lu* tramp w.u
perfectly willing to occ •ui|>aiiy pm ii a
P-antifiil young lady, nud 111 fad Im-
caiin* so filciullv Hul lu tlislsti-<l oh llu*
lodv taking Ids arm. U- being refused 1
be Mil down ami began to let out a sc-
nmol bowls which wot d have made a 1
coyote (llu from envy. ID* would not 1
get up ami Hu* maidin' could md lift

,him. At last, to gvt hi aaw ay from llu-
| ci »wd of men who were I uighliig nt lu r
predicament, situ told Inn trump to tak«-
Imr arm nudthey ugaPi started for llu*
calalNAJse, bat on tlie way the prisoner
liecatiie uftectioiiule and wanted to bug
tils preserver, ns im conciii-led to coll tlie

•lie ran liotiu* crying nnd left the tramp
master of llu* ruination, 'flu* men then
look liliu in liaml and ran Inin out of
town.

I Here, then, b tho state of affairs
where everything teemed >» pleasant

' but a few short w> •ks ago Ihe l.ulns
1got |-over ami tln-i< I I go. leaving then
1town withouta g-oeminent. The limn

' an* isMimi to ruoke tlu-ni keep it up foi
' a ve.ir.ami they will m*# Hint they have

I •tqqiort in the future*. At Hie suite
" time it Inis proven to two ladles conclu-
sively. ami to the others paillally, that ,

I women's into In m iiuclpd affairs is n
failure.

1 Latkii—lire s|-*-ci.d -lection to fill
1vacancies caused by the resignation o|

| tire ladies, resulted ill tic* choice of W.
it;. Scoff, as .Mayot. M. L Carson. I'o*
lice Jmlgi \V. II Kelli. Will Dye. T.
s Dreer. M. C’rlsler and I*. Doran, ns
rooncilmr-u.

Tlu* men elected an mostly hits-
t*nnds of the retiring mile als.llnu keep-
ing the places iuthofani lies.

• o« —-

The Damroseh-BisineWedding.

Margaret leal-* ll*v Dint e. daughterr*f
the S«-crdary «f Mate, w ts moiriisl at
the IMaino :• lence lu \\Ji'btnglou.
onSatiird iy la to Water Daiurnscli
of New York. It vvAn li:tend<*d to have
the marriage cimlucted ns i|iih*tly ns
|M*sstbh*, but tin I--st efforts of tti<-

,family were comprrativr' futile against
ll»<* vvisltcs of Inffm-iil! il friend.*, nml
tho ceremony was n'.tr .tied l>y n bril-
lance ami display not coutemplatid.
The cr*n*mony was p rf *rm«sl by Her.

jDr. Douglas, rector "f >t. John's Kpls-
jcoptl church, of which the bride has
jrec'-nUy liecome a nmnilwr. The deco-
rations were lieautiful In their siriqilici- j
tv. Three liumirt-1 fr *nds were in at-
tendance, Iticltiditu I cslrli-nt ami M i
Harrison, Mis. McKee, cubin'-1 officers
nml the lathes of t' <-ir families, mein
iN'rsof tlie Dupre:'c Court, tbo entiiQ
diplomatic corj»s, im-inbeni of congress
ami oilier fcprcs'*ritn ,ivcß of official so-
ciety at the capital. The ceremony
over the entire company repaiied t-» Hie
dining rooms nud »•■»■ sik of a wedding
breakfiud. Tho ucvvlv roarrinl couple
left the city for New York arid will twin
cced straight tn Ui-’ir home on Mu-11-'in
avenue. Ills their purpose to sail for,
Klimpe early fiexl week.

*9* ———

An Old Pedestran.

Harrison Warner paused through
LTiiiontown, I’n., one -lay last wreck, on
a pcdeslrinn trip over the old National
pike, on a journey fn<tn Morgan countv.
Ohio. t-> Ihilliinorn, t - visit an aunt H*2
years old. Ilepu.shc-I a curiously-( -tu-
Rlrucled wlieelbnrio-v, containing Ida
clothing nnd traps.

He Is MS) vears old nnd lifts several
times made similar nips, and experts
to cover the .VH) mi!-s inn month. Ills
mother was 100 years old when she died,
nud Ids wife is M. lie has 11 living
children, in grandchildren, .*k» great-
grandchildren and I - great great-grand
children.

Guilty and Not Gaity.

J The Jury iu the celebrated State pimt
ing ease in wliicli Scerutary of Stab-
Dicu ami (’oilier A Cluvelaml, et. al

j were cliaiged with conspiracy t*» dc-
! fraud the State, iemlere<l their veidict

**u Wednesday last. It is as folU»vvs !
\\ tin- j'ti \. Und tbe deft id mb

James Dice, John It. (’leaveluml. C*t*o !
M. Collier and K. French Hiihm‘ll, not
guilty as charged in tin* indictment.

Tho jury having affirmed that was!
their verdict, Ha* fcteiuaii hamb-dlll ti*--
following statement, which was read by
tbo clerk
i’o the Honorable Judge District Court. 1

Fourth Judicial District-
The jury has given careful considers

Hon to tin* questions presented to them,
and while cleatly of tin* opinion that
the testimony did not allow Hi.it de
feudal.is did conspire together, nud,!
therefore, ure not guilty of the ciiim* as
charged, they feel it a duty they owe to
themselves us well us t-iliie peoplu of
lire Slate tocall ulleliliou to a few fact*

They uiu convinced that thvic lma
l<e«-n grovi metcliarges inido iu Ihc
I*lll4 pn*M*iiteil lo them for coiittiderg-
lion.

The piiiihc prSnteis Imve (lM*caUM* of i
their vrillitigneHs to bid in Home ca-c--
!•*«* than nclunl LMftt. relying u|m»ii tin |
care'rsMH-s and want of regaid fur tin-'
iiiluicMh of Hie Slate on lin paitof Stab
• -ttk-iulrd shown lliat it w.u* thur Intent
to make these overcharges when oppor

-1 unity offered.
1 Such Intent ami nets. In out jmlg

>| meiit, rails ut for public eeusun- |
1 tY c are couvinced Ural the Secretaiv |

I *f State did Hot have tb.lt regaid fill
j H.e Interests of the |M-«.p!e that a propci j

’ j appreciation uf tin* tluHe% of his ,
detnamis; that tlu-ie was gi'»%-» caieh-s-

- ness ami neglect iu the procuring of;
•upplies and arranging foi the ecoriniui ,
cal puieiiaM* of r.nme muh caieless 1
im-m and negleet ns call* for like con I

1 sure.
1 Though other State ( ffKial*are not n*

1 trial nt this liliu*. we feel that equal, if '
not greater rairh » • - prevallt-il in tb-
ofllo#of tbo Slat# AtkllUx I on Um

1 part of the ineasiiter <d Slat# piinting.!
1 for. witlioiit such neglect of duty on j
Hie part of these offierr*, Il would Ii- '. I
have Im-tii pnnsilfl# t'lhave secured v*ai

1 'ants lu •ellleiucnl of accounts Hint
| weie iiiMiifestly wntig. not only iu Hu 1j Itelu-t charged, hot Ml**' lu ther*-inputß- j

t • been apparent
to an accouiitanl of the must limitr«lex-|
prrlenee.

J The d'M’iiiuciit w.u signed bv all Ho- 1
meuiU*iH of Hit* July.

The Death Carrent.
A New York rat tn the Denver

News ot |ud Moiula) w)*
llidiii" Il'-ll'li’ ulepiad oilt on a

nonut-in Wln-lotY ,1, ■-i it*-
1 .National Umk «»n the •.••cinul finer «»f
1 I»*T Hraadway Hr s afierteMin .n.d stood !
j for a fiMinrnt on tlu* lion ct-iiilcc al
pail a-td lu.nh In Imiml.prep.ir.it>-r| t«-j

I washing the window*. A few iti> r’e-1
| later the jn'i•(•!'- |unlnifon Hie «», p - it*- J■ldo oi tbo Iwsr t •

J wltncswl an clc*ti»H * n. .c.-l |*o i%
'lay dead oil Hie digging below, killed
,by nn electnc alm-»»l ls-f • in-.

1 fMirnnl b»lv was i«o-..s--d fi-un t (
' deatli grip of an uoj** rf. •■lly liutllnte-l
wire.

I Janitor J«lin U«-d of tlie bulMlng
opiMwite, who libl "Tony ’ In full view I
from tlu-sidewalk, says tli.it til* inaiinn
Instantly underiretit a rhaitge lie I
th'Miglit he vva*< going into a lit. f->r Iri-
Issly swayed barkwanl and fotvvard
and was ftiglitf-dly contorted. It
looked as fhough he wo.* held, as if in a
vice, nml lie wriggled in .*• Ilk*- one 111 J
pain than as struggling tofree* hiin*-«-!f ,
Milking out btimll) with his left arm I
which \tns free, lint Iran I clutrlird at '
the wires Just within f ich. II•• •>*•* inr.l
to have a firm gr.o*p on them ami -
straightened hun*”lf but il vv.i« up
parent Hr.it something eDe was wrong
for his Isrlv liecame rigid nnd Ids f i-••
|*ale*l to ail lisheu line. There won ni

| terrible look about his feature.-*, ns If j
, lie wriliied in toiture A convubiv* (
'twitch or n violent struggle to fie-

I himself from this grasp, whvh w-• -

'hard to rliakcu off. was noticed J
i Then II was sec :i tli.it a thn-.r 1 of Ij'-u I
Ismoke curled upward from ' i mi
! hand. Some say tli-i -* w -a lil.tr. -. or
(succession of lug sparks, hut it wasall
lover in a minute for hin Issly toppled j
and fell twelve feet to the ground Just I
as a mail came out of the bit- oment.
Tito latter dodged falling form ami it !

| landed on the paved archway.
Several oii-n rushed up to see If t

thoru was nnv service thev could
perform. It was too late f- i help, for I
with n few expiring gispi, life l**-c.mic |
extinct. There was n-m-i for till*
Irelief Hint tliepoor f<!.- w was death,

'stricken t**fon* their r -•*. htit Ix-yoml |
their reach. On tin* ball of the thumb j
of Hie left hand was a hob* burned in the -
flesh nlmflt the size of a ten cent piece. ]
Thehand was liegrimed -o that if their j
vvn » any other marks they wore not
serious. Irecall-<e tliev did not slmvv.

I The side of theboot on the left l wn.*:

j marked by a narrow ridge al -it Iwir
and one-half Indies long ut if il li.nl |
been burned by a red hot win . lHat
was all tlie outward marks there wert :

of Tony’H contact with tlio deadly I
' wires.

Tho amendment to the tariff hill ad-
' mlttinglend free of duty vvat ii-jectwl

b> tb- Il ", - ir tlie tit Iff bill goes
through Congress in its pre-cut shape il
will Ik- a giHn| thing for the Went.

Ex Speaker Carlisle h is IK-eil flectr’d
1 the Kentucky la
the Into Senator Deck.

The McKinley Lit iff lull ha., p.... ed
- lire lower II- j ..- -1 Congic

J.W. lIUGUH. J.CII.WIH.

J. W. Hugus & CO.,
BANKERS,

UEEKEIt. -
- - COLORADO.

TnuuuM-t a (ifiu-nil llunk mu lluiliutn.
(Ntltl for County WnrranM. Ire

lercat sllownl on Time |k!|nu|ii, Dnifu

tmwn on Knatom ntiouuitd Burope.
('orrMlMiiHlonU. Kountso tiros., New Vork;

first N»ii*hu»l lunk. Omaha: Colorado
National Hank, IH-uter; J.W. Iluvui 4 Co.,
liuwlins, Wyo.

(ollrrlloua Tr-Wipll» l*.

ii. «

CIVIL ENCtNEER.

0. I. Deputy Land aurvtyor.

omcK«
No.t» I‘urk Avenue.

MKKKKIt. - • - COLORADO.

JOHN T. kNI Jlim

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lljrxvvooiiMi'tUNUH. • • • COLORADO.

V portaI AMr«ll«n to ■»•!»»«• Before
lb, |f.I. Un4tMirr.

J L. HOINiKN

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
dale ItrlMcr l\ H. lan.l OltW-0.1

Vpeelal AMeitllwn ttlvrn to I'Hllrl

•late* Uh 4 OMrr Nu.lnrM.
3I.KN Wim r|» r-I'IIISOH. • • • CULOIIADO.

IHIt T. T.ULOM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cl.RN*W«hi|» Hl’ttlXOS. • •

• IXIUIUAINI

ktarrul l,rarttre lu all t’ewrt, a«# lb,

I . *». taal OMre.

In lb« Kent lll<«-k. •»«rr NafUrr 4 M<'-
(*ltiro‘e Hr) t•toco.

H. T

COUNSELOR*AT-LAW,
o|i|in«||r fii.t Nalbanal Itank.

(•LKNWOODSI’DINtiS, • • COI.O.

|l l*. II%Mt*«

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MKKKKIt. CO! A>.

HIRRY KIRI fIP.K,

Carpenter and Joiner
Jobbing a Specially.

p||()|*_Ta.> l-*'» licit(l.n oAri*.

A. S. CALDWELL,
Aiittl'irnrnilMmt

imar. from l*<> to !***'»

Attorney at Law,
ItiMim M Swtirit Him k.

tl’.O. Hot 9RU
DK>VKM. - -

- IULOMtIO.

Special Attention to Land and
Rllneral Entries.

Caaea Before (lie «• -aeral Laal 081re
anti ll,e llrpartasrst of the

Inlerlar.

The Largest and Best Stock

DRUGS
In Northwestern Coloradont

“THE PHARMACY"
Clonwood SprlnK*. Colo.

IInvltn •'«nT>-«|»»n<tniD •• (r»un |-nrll--« w|»h- I
Inc RtMela In III) llm . mi l I am •••»■■ I « Rti mti-,
ilnm ynii tbut It l« In ymir lnt<-r<*«t l*» but
) t»ur drum of tn-.

W. S. eARKISON.
Nnjrt to I’ostoflUv.

$5OO.
Bample Copy Prize.

We will .send

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEK-
LY PRESS

n, n .ntnplc m,l»M:ri|>lion

4 Weeks for 10 Cts.
And will pay FIVK lit NDDKD
DOLL AHS IN CASH to the imtsoii
sending us the largest number of these
sutiscrlpttons Irofore.Skitkmiikk 1. !«*>. |

To any Header of llrl* Paper

who will send un no Sample Copy Sub-
scriptions. at TKN Tents each, we will
nond TIIK Wkkki.v I’uks* anti Tim
IlKitAl.l). troth free* One Year, and leg-

inter your name m competition for llm
j--.no Prize. With enrli nddltionnl club
of 00 a year’s subscription to iiotii ha*
PKlis will Iks sent free to any address
tho sender rnnv name in the United
States or Canada; Imt in all cases the
ortlcr for the yearly subscription must
accompany the club order.

You can semi your first club now
a.id additional ones any time bcfoie
S« ptdlllier I. 1800.
Address.
THE PftESS CO., Limited.

Philadelphia, Pa.

J. W. MUCUS. J.C. DAVIS.

J. W. HUCUS & CO.,
Meeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Car.
pets and Furniture, Harness

and Saddles, Groceries,

1Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc., Stoves and Kitchsn
Furniture, Queensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
Stock of Everything Usually
found in a General Store, and
by Fair Dealing to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and are Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

J. W. HIJQUS~& CO.
Call and Examine our Stock and Prices

F. N. JOHANTCEN,
! zsiuuKsmiin ana wagonmaker.
Milling T»••I* • «*n ll.iml All klndn o( Illii«*k.trnll)iing fr.'iie It:

Clom Si)lt ||"iv«linrlMC •» *»|Rfi illy. Trniii lli'A«imili|i' nu.l
l*i* iiij-t and I'* i •!i.»l .\iii,nii'»n given to all Work.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets. Meeker, Colorado.

MEEKER STABLES
Ledbetter Bros., Prop’rs.

Ilorw* llo.inliil tiy the |).»v « r "nk* Transient Trail**Solicited llatm lU .i
Ri>tialilr. ItuirgM ». gaitilln ll"fiw mxl Wnumm AlMuyniin Ibinl.

Office of the Meeker-New Castle Stage.

OI_iDT-i-A_3SriD Sc 00.,
DKALKICS IN

Genera! Merchandise.
A Complete Line of Croccrlcr., Provisions, Dry Coods, Cloth'

in*;. Hardware, Drugs, Etc.

River Citv, Colo.
O. hT. GTOMMIES,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan on Improved handles.
LOW INTEREST. NO DELAY.

Meeker, ......Colorado.

.

Louis Jenet,
Successor to Becker 4c Leonard,

- Sil* Mnnufarturur of the—
Famous Becker &. Leonard

STOCK SADDLES.
Write For Photographs and Prices.

ASPEN. -
- - CLENWOOD SPRINCS

C. W. Layton’s Market.
MEEKER, COLO.

PRESH AND SALT MEATS -

W Fruits and Vegetables
i n Season. Fresh
Butler and Eggs.

A Fine Linn of T*;»s A'w.iys on Hands. Try Them-


